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The literature on copepod parasites of fishes is profuse and ever increasing, and notable con- 
tributions which include parasitic copepods found on scombroid fishes are mainly to be found in 
the works of Brian (1906, 1935), Heller (1865), Kirtisinghe (1933- ), Leigh-Sharpe (1930), Pearse 
(1951, 1952), Scott and Scott (1913), Shiino (1952- ), Steenstrup and Lutken (1861), Wilson 
(1905-1944), Yamaguti (1936, 1939), and several others. A perusal of the literature shows that 
hardly a dozen species of copepod parasites have been described as new or recorded as occurring 
on scombroid fishes (mack_erels, seerfishes or Spanish mackerel, tunas and billfishes) found in 
the Indian seas, while at least 58 species appear to have been described or recorded (chiefly from 
eleven families of Caligoida and Lernaeopodoida) from scombroid fishes from various parts of 
the world. Our collections.from Indian scornbroid fishes contain seven species of parasitic cope- 
pods, most of which are new distributional records. 
Several of the points raised in the introductory part of Part-I of this series (Silas, 1962) are 
equally applicable in the case of parasitic copepods of scombroid fishes. Some of the parasitic 
species are known only from single scombroid species while a few are known to be more adapt- 
able and infect fishes which belong to widely different groups, but perhaps occupying a similar 
habitat. No doubt, it is likely that future investigations may indicate the occurrence of certain 
parasitic copepods on scombroid fishes, which are at present known only from non-scombroid 
fishes. . 
In the absence of any detailed work on copepod parasites of scombroid fishes on a world 
wide basis, it is hoped that the data presented here will be of help to other workers interested in 
similar studies. While comments are offered by us for the different species, based on the material 
examined, as well as an evaluation of the data available in the literature consulted, this does not 
in any way constitute a critical review of parasitic copepoda of scombroid fishes. This should 
await more detailed investigations of this problem region-wise, which will eventually augment 
the_ list presented here and throw considerable light on the h o ~ t  specificity of these parasites as 
well as their spatial distributional patterns. 
Brief descriptions of each species accompanied by illustrations, and data as to scombroid 
and non-scombroid host species, localities, locations of infection, etc. are given. A host-para- 
site list is also presented along with a detailed bibliography on copepod parasites of scombroid 
fishes. As in Part-I of the series, up-to-date names of scombroid host species are also given. Pre- 
cise host identification is wanting in many instances, e.g. Scomber scomber from Lawson's Bay, 
Waltair, E. Coast of India (Scomber scombrus is known: only from the Atlantic) ; 'swordfish 
Xiphias zeugopteri' (also from the above locality : we are unable to find any reference to this 
' species ' in ichthyological literature), etc., are mentioned from this area itself, which are incorrect 
and misleading. Since there is no recent monographic review of all groups of scombroid fishes 
on a global basis, the list of ichthyological references appended to Part-I of this series may be con- 
sulted for host identification. 
* Published with the p:rmission of th: Director, Central Marine Fisheries Res:arch Institute, Mandapam Camp. 



















































































































